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WE are requested to say that the lion. P. S. Baoorcs,
our immediate Representative, will address his fellow
citizens-on Sale Day in November next.

SEE First Page for certain articles which appeared
in the Charleston Courier some time ago on the
Bridge question, reproduced by request.

Lallerstedtss Store.
Tits is one of the very best of the Augusta Stores

we are acquainted with. LALL.EIsTEDT is One of

your plain, fair, downright dealers. li goodsare all
sound and well selected. Call on him at the Globe
corner when you go down.

Horrible Affair.
WE learn, from a source which cannot be doubted,

that Mr. JESSE ScltiaT was killed in Newberry Dis-
trict, not far from the Edgefield line, on Tuesday last.
The unfortunate deceased seems to have been shut
while riding along the public road in his buggy. A

negro boy, who was with him, was also killed. The
weapon used is thought to have been a double-bar-
relled shot gut. The deed is said to have been done

by a Dr. GUN-TER, who was at eunity with Mr.
SCURRY.

A Good Watermelon.
WATFRXELONs, if good, are as good in September

as in July. Mr. XAasu, the well known raiser of
red and mealy melons, sent us the other day one of
the good kind. It was great as well as good; and we

return to the donor our juiciest thanks.

Another Big Barbecue.
WE are requested to announce that a Barbecue is to

come off at or near B. X. SANDERS' on the Chappell's
Ferry Road, upon Friday, the 29th inst. The people
generally are invited to attend. All candidatex (poor
fellows!) are especially invited. Messrs llaooxs'and
GAftLNGTON are ernestly requested to be there too

and to be prepared to speak. Good times may be ex-

pected, we know. Turn out, gentlemen, this will be
about your last chiince for the season.

Death of Major John C. Allen.
Ir is with regret that we announce the deceaee of

another old and useful citizen of Edgefield, whose
name is at the head of this paragraph. 3Ia.orALLEx
was one among those who have been for a log series
of years identified with the people of thit District.
The place which now " knows him no more" hasbeen
his residence for considerably over a quarte- of a cen-
tury; and around him there, he had w ven the stromgest
ties of neighborhood and good-feeling. flie was moreo-

ver a man widely known and generally esteemed by
his fellow citizens throughout the Dlistrict. Ha% ing
little or no aspiration fur political prominence, lie had
remained much the greater portion of his life content
with thepleasures and duties ofhome. But within a few
years he had yielded to the solicitations of many friends
and had come befere the people as a public man. lie
was easily elected to the last Legislature and had, at

the time of his death, an undoubted prospect of succes
in the present canvass.

In the death of Major ALLY.N our District has sus-
tained the loss of a most active and useful son, one
who always had her best interests at heart. .Jeyies.
cat in pace!

Tellow rovor.
Tim Hamburg Valley Pioner of the 20th inst. says.
Quite an excitement has prevailed in Augusta ince

Friday last, in consequence of the yellow lever mak-
ing its appearance there. Two deaths occurred on

Friday; three on Saturday; Sunday none, and Mon-
day two. * * * From the report of the Board of
Health, we learn that there is a slight increase in the
number of cases; they and the Doctors report from two
to four cases per day. s

"No case has yet occurred in Hamburg, and we are

induced to hope, from the lateness of the setason amid
the coolness of the weather, that we may niot be vi~sit-

mer, it has abated from 241 to 14. andh in time latter,
from 50 to 33, which shiows considerable fallinig oih' in
the number of deuuths per day."

Tho Mt. Tabor Pic-nic.
WE were too unwell to attendu this pleasuire pairty

of last week ; but understanid fro~m mammy w hmo wenit.
that it was a nmost delightful alliair. Tfhe ground hatd
been very neatly preparedh with a phatfourm for dam-
cing, a stand for music amid a long tale fur edimog.
There was :a plenty of fun amid good lings of every kind
for old and young, and all wenit hmome samislied. 'The
dinner was so well gotten tip that .there could he nmo
such thing as "fail'" in it'. Our pinmey woods co~ut-
try is getting to be thme greatest country a-going anmy
how. Those whio wish to pmurchlase a location ouL
there had better talk fast before we go up to twenty
dollars per acre. Twelve dollars we regard nmow -a

very common price.
Almost a rire.

Os Monday last time Methodbst Church of this place
caught ott ire, from a spark wihm was wafted from
an adjacent blaze. We are glad tim be able to state
that no further damage was donte to time buildinig thian
the bturniung of a patch of shingles ott tihe roof. Help
was close at hand an') thme flames were speedily ex-

tinguihied.
Tlhe Members of time Methodist Church desire us to

expressm their thanks to those citizens who assisted so

readily in thme emergenicy.

A word to the Rlidge men.
Wr'. hear it very shrewdly suspected thmat. time pre-

ference wviil he given:a time lower route by tihe Colum-
bia and Hamburg railroad company, whenm that com-
pany shall be formed. It is almost certain too that
the Aikeni and New Market road will rua via Rdge-
field C. 11., instead of by Lotts, asm was first supposed.
Thme Rtidge thterefuore, it would seem, is to be entirely
:-ut nut. Look to your interests,:gentlemen-we give
yuu fair notice. You are gone unless you at least
doitble that subscription for time Ridge route. Thlere
ire .-:rong influences and great indocements at work
againt-t you. Thie onily way to overbalance thema is
to pile up your dimes until time scales turn in your fa-
vor. " VaaERB.mSur"

"The Mysterious Visitor'
Tutms is time title of a little imonthmly sheet just started

in Spartanhurg anmd einited b~y a bevy of school-girls.
We camn but tinmk that girls, and boys too, omught at
least to wvait unitil they have grasduated before they
commence writinig fur the public eye. In spite of this
opinion (whichmisarmereopinmioni) we wish "EL.LA amid
CLARENcE" success. The price of their baitiig is
only 50 cemnts a year.

Municipal Election.
A-r an election recently held for members of Town

Council in .this Village, t'ie following ticket was unani-
mously elected :

SAst cS. Batooxcs, Intendant.
WV. C. MIomAGNEC, G. A Aousow, R. T. Mtars and

M. L. BoNutAs, Wardens.
This ticket is a dry ticket and a railroad ticket. We

hope it will also prove itself to be an internial improve-
ment ticket-we tmean within time limits of our corpo-
zation.

Change of Weather.
WE. have now every indication that Summer has

bidden us adieu and that cool Antumn has fairly taken
his standh for the season. To-tday is time Euptinox ; but
thme gales and rains usually attendlt.nt upon it hav-e, we
hope, passed ofl already. Thie renmdt has been a dieci-
ded cooling of the atmosphere. Onm Mlonday latst winter
clothing was quite comfortable, theo thmermommeter stand-
ing at 620' early in time morning.

A Texian paper (the Lavcca Register,) says of time
weather on time 10th of the past month it wr~s so hot
that ice could scarcely reduce time thermometer below
100n Fahtremnheit. But let the man speak for himself:
We have never experienced warmer weather during

our editorial esistenCe thanm we had time past week:|
Tme thsermonmeter is standing at nerly 100) degrees
while writing this article, being more titan half sub-
merged in ice water, that iis, time thmer-mometer not our-
selees.
We think, from the phraseology &c, tihe question

arises " who wrote the article, time editor or the ther-
mometer?" For our .own part, we woulki rather be
the thermometer than the editor under the circuso-
sancecn,

Capt. 33rooks.
WF. learn that thii gentleman has been delivering

a speech at various places recently, in which he cn-
ments upon the remarks made about him by " editors
who have nothing to identify them with tlm.ir country
except their pens and seissors." As we hajpen to

have a rmajll competenicy, and as we onsiler curself
as thoroughly identified with our Stle in terry par-
tiesdur as Ca pt. Brooks or any oiher mniti in it. we d
not for a moment take this home. Still, we mu1w t say
that even if we were in tie hare " je andI scissotrs "

category, we should no, be athamed of our calling.
Neither could any onse indure tie to believe that we

were, because of ihtoe linite'd metanst, inay the ht-§ ell-

tided to rank, in pint of uatrio.ism, ,air perhalis we

should say b1retion to the interests of South Carolinul
wit h our hialoraiie )I. C. himw.'elf.
But when Capr. BihooKs eitne, to impnte to us "ig-

inorarce," and otherwise allntdes in diretr teirmrus to our

paper, we tust use our privilege of the pen in reply
and in doing so we shall be brief.

Capt. H. rays, that what we attributed to 31Dt'r.
FtE is nwo where in print as uttered by him. We only
asserted, that we beiered the remark was nade by
McD. utnder the oaks of old Edefield, having refe'r-
ence of course to une of the many th-qiient anid sool-
stirring speecea he madhe to Ii,, conslituents, but few
of which were ever reported. And this we piredicated
upon hearing several gentlemen assert that Fiu ewai
their itiprenaica. Where is the " ignoratce " a lu.led
to I It tuay be thit it is so be found in tlufart of wai

failing to observe that Dr. CoorzaN had poenntid a nim.
ilar xentiment. But dues this show that McDervir
never vitered il ? By to mean-, especially as Coo.
PEa's Ilnguage is in quotation tmarks, which tenls to

create the belief that it is horrowed even ly himt from
osame one el-e. It may however he that we and on

informants are in error. And, granuing ourselvec: to

be so, what of it! IfHa Capt. lnaoy.8 teeer bewetn
mistaken in his impresoions! Awl may riot others he
so withnit exposiig themselves to tie clafrge of it!-
noratice ! We were misled (if indeed we were mi at

all which we do not believe) by our 1;solaing that
31cDUrriE had said much of the Fame purpirt. One
or two -pecimeni of his report-td and p-reed remari.
we append, amerely to prove w0hat we say:

Eitract front a sp-.elh made i JichI:-"W
I hear a Southern inan speakir of t hi<; glorious ui'n.
iethinks I sntufllreason in the tuiiti -ai."
Extracts fron MeI's viledictory heure the Legis-

lature in Dec. 183GS:-' i in tsitance " iteOnuinZ
during his servicr; ut Wuskingotn, has ai aeil

"operated for oie moment tet brceak the intensily a-l
singthncss of my devoilon to the, inte'ret-, the htior
and the glory of South Carilitn."
Again.-" 31y h.-art w ill ever be . irhi you: ant! my

prayers will he direeted with at untr.; .':ify to;
thme Home of my affecuous and the Land of :y ale-

giance."
These sentiments were unquestionuI.v unwred by

that great and pure matn whto once reprvenwdasit. ill
the place which Capt. '. 1. Enoos now ec( upi-'s.
Compare their lotte anl tenor wiih tie imitnal rtl-c-
lions contained in Capt. B a.L'acific Railr.ad fll.rt.
I"ok on this picture, then on that!"
We understand that our Iteiresentative lasftirther

made it a special ground fceccplaint th:it the "-, ;e
field Adrcrti..er" was concernerd inl creamit oppoii-
tion to him. If we are right iiiformed on ntib lOintt.
we deny the charge in tuto. We koew ioithiiig of
Col. GARLINGTON's enheriig tIhe field iitil we were

reqiiested to aniounne his name. We hi..ve nrc

-aid to that gentileman that ne were hi' sutippioirer iii
Ohis matter. Ve have beet concered it no way
whatever aaint Capr. Baoas. To trticise hi po-
litical speechies ani he prioiplk-; l-rei 0ih wd
forth waS niot onily our privih-gie Not irtir doy. We
dischargrd that duly in a mild iatiuic atid in a

friendly spirit. All alotig wve haie pubh.Ii.hd every
thing we could Iays our hands t1u1n, eirauv;s.-miior
what not, in praie of Capt. Broo'is. We have te-
fused to publish an artidle aticking, hin. cupoit;linu
the refusal with ike remark that leis error wi. tore
an indiscre:ion than any thing el-e. Eow, afir All
this, o r Representative can see fit to lidd usiui s-

pecially to censure, we are at Ia hiss1to 1tuia!.in. ne
is more than welcome, hotever, to any beiexthe
may derive thtere'fromn.

plaudinag lnger-oll atnd others. A' tfar a' 'air -hee. is

concertnedl. thit, isa.1patlpable lbhinder. 'The ''i"sohi.
New' Eniglanld i..,'' t'ormedi noit ih- hnera!'n of 1.u1r re-

mnalrks. We ne re as rpnchispea<ijis~any:iot one to

give thio'e genitlI'emn credit for the manuly atin.hl--

.i-ct ion wIth u-- was thle mniife-' ind~ica tin git-I lint

hb' our Representative tihat a muore ml'ationl:dI f--alin.v
war taing poe)'--.'ian of hinm thni hie w::is w-mt: i,

ierta it.edI hy the trilly great Sotuthernt Staic'-m-n in
whlii'e ti."' hi' steonl and in, w hiose we'lh-markedl foot'

stp ne ih .:ta' shouhld have 'oninnii.-d to tr":tdl.
It ws~ biee..i: wne conceived tha:t lhe aiinrd ati lin-
inig d,-cre::it if tnt oiumtr on as s~iuina' wht~ ('.irreunsa
'entimilent wheiither utt'red lby .)iclltem. ('w:tL or

~omie otheir prominen'tit pat rift of the .obl -chu I.T'hi,
wsithi us, was the hteaI aind tront 'of his ''ilU.!ine : andl
we so di.,tintctly and stunia'ably taprceed turrreif.
But we clo'e. It is unplea'antr to u.' to have h.-,en

obl igedl to say antythling un~n thi-- subitt't. W1e rijue
si'ople to say miuch more if we dle'sire.I to do .'u. It
does lnt however suit onr hjittnor jut't now.

As to te charge, which see~ms to ha ce be'en mla'l.
by sonie hunsody, th:it our R'--;-etaiive'<s --eahe
ctmer in giood part fran thle crn~cibtle 'f a Yanake
'.peechmaninfa'torer, we ittnor,' it enitirely. liawis
never we who issminatedl iuch a sc'andtal. Fa:r
from it. We shonldl considler gatr,.-! Ji::e ('apt. hI.
injustice, if we dtonh'ulled hi biiy to prepaire his twit

spteeches of the last se''ien wit hout f(miher help ian
the broad i;ht of diseuwirtn which hiad '.d.one before
him.

True I'ortitude.
Is thecre ania surer evi-Iencee of trn f3:1t':.!o tian

that aflordted by the phiysic'iant whso :itmd Iirm'y~ t

his post when somne dreadfu! epieimic is exttingr down
the d~weller' itn bii' city Iby hunidred'.. nadi wvhenm all

pthter~s are hurryitig, panrie-st ri!,ent. te uetier 1.hee
of' refitge ? This tichh: virnitie lias alrertly beent ili-
trate'd in a striking mtaner by~the comb-et of le
Charleston ande sevannahi procantoiee duiring the re-

cent dlays of huorrosr which have comne uponi thtOse clii,.
By none of them has it heeni disphlyedI ns itt emore un-i

calculating fidelity thatn by lie unf'orntuiit . '.t' .s,
of Savanntahi, whet ha'e I'd len a vialctm to t enem'iy
he was seeking to warh offI fromt otters. ileforce hils
death, however, he i'. saul to have relhi.:ved hunditreds.
Such inideed were hisi falesa anud tiriet nea~r'l'ls
day and ntight, th-c manyv sutppme it we' til mo re

than the tdi'ea'e itwelf which kil!e-d him. TIii: Snnto-
aah Re'pubican. spe-akin;: ef Dhr. W t.temnc', s:

"lie was one cf the moost'ahble tphysiianss anl sikilfi'
surgeons in the Sjuathi, aii h-'ol alreadys en.-redh upoten
at extensive practi-e in this city. Of erett inetel!et'nu-
al fotrce, simple mtntnirs and social di3p.iLionst, anud of

irreproachable character, his disappei~arane-. at stuch
a time as this i'm like thetit (Cf a great shipl friei-:bl wi hi
thie hiopes oaf htuodredhs." If ever lieru m~erited.l, hv hiis
fall topon the battle-f'ieldh. a montaumtental shaft, einoally
so does the lamented W H1.nu~at.

Dmineral Spring Discoered.
I'i afiords us plerasute to be able to annonnulte' at Itet

that a miineral sprinug has been di'coveredl in this tni'
birhood wvhich is thuonaght biy mnany to pos'e.' activ
sanative propearties. 11eow it wans fur.-I bronugun tnotice
we hiave not beenr infoermed. Stifhice it iiu say ihiat 5ev-
eral gentlemien.labioring undher dyspepsia. kidneyc as flic-
tionta, &c., have tried1 it for several weeks andl have

experietie decided beniefi;'. T1hie weater has nut y'et
been an tedl. We suippose' this will be donie in goead
time; and we earnestly hope thiis examinaion may
shtow thant thie sprinig abonds in iront. sutlphur anmd
every thting else calculated to give it a ptlce, atndi a

prominenrt place, among the mineral waters oh the
State. That Edgel'teld is as safeu a locality for thne
purposes of a summer resort as any spot in the moult-
taint or this side oef them, there caninot lie the aligihtetc~
doubht. And with a goaod Mineral bprimin slip oughlt to,

ande we imagine wuld, become a favorite wihth our

many' sttumer birds. So imote it lbe. Geood lochk tie the

discoverer of these mtedicial wiaters. Maty lie hie'. to
see hundreds of inusalids crowdting araiund theireurce
to drink strength arid hope from the health-giving
fouintaini.
*This spring is pitua'tedn ahout a mile andl a half from

our villuge on a cornetr of Capt. JAutes Satrerrann-3s
land. The piubhe ay) expct to lear mnore of it, ito-

less senisible and candid men have been egregiously
a .n.k..it,B.nua this w. doast anorehend.

That Application.
It will be observeJ that notice is given of intention

to apply to tihe Legislature at its next session for an
amendment of our incorporation charter, so am to ena-
ble ius tis i-tie lands by A bich to raise the stium of
twenty tlioutnid dollars, that FUm to be subseribed
by tihe Edgiteeld I Town Conneil to time connecting
Railroad link proposed to be built from !some point on

the Greenville and Columbia Railroad to; Aiken; at-
ways proidld tlat Edmefield vilinge is to be one (if

tIme point.s (n tie line of said connexion. We do not
kimw that there is; any serious opposition to this mea-
sire ; indeed, as far as we have yet learned, almost
every ine intclinem to yield it his .an-tion. Anid why
not ? If it he found impo-ible to negoitiaite such honds
(af somne have sneerimly iminuated) there. is an end
io the malter amid no body hurt. If they be easily ne.
gotiaM!e ilowever, (as will io dotlt be time race) we
rail.- a r.S;q-CI:Mt- munt of nmnney at uoice.tioin the
lnere I) pohtlecation of our real eltate, with which Ito
lielp fin a. wirk lmt mu't redound to the immerest of
every nman. woman and child (and particularly all
omncr of r-d evtate) in our town. No one blieveI
that th-re will be tie o<lightest danger of los by the
o;-rtion. Fmr long be-fore onr bonds fall due, the in- it
veteitnt will n'it wily be it piar but in all proibaility
wil be yi!dinig fromn tenl to twenty per ent. Time
stock calm thmen lie sold, (at a premium perhaps,) th
debt inmirelted, our bonds t'atillied, while the road
shall lha ive lseer bjili. our village made procperous and
elveytitig " right side tp." We r5peak confidently
in the mmater, lecause we conceive that there is eve-

ry gromund for doing so. TI'his cwmnecting link, when
and perhaps as soonim as built, -will be (along wilta
the parent road above) Ime great cliannel or outlt ifor
all that rmaenitim-emmt trude which i.t "on to be opened
up to Charle-on by tie lse Rid:e tailtroad. Tie
aIner branm-h (of tihe Creenmville and Columbia road,
frmm New Market ir " S " on to Colmbnia, will also
be kept hu-y with that piortion of ihis produce which
may b- d6 s tini fur Comluia ammd the country above
Colombia. Tlii trade of itself will be enough to

make time whii!r Greenvil!e anti Coumbia Railirtoad,
with m!I its brainhes. iay a handsmme dividend. If

then it i< esent nov bt-g:initing to rank with tIIe faivo-
rile IRrm.id ai-ek of im lthiii, how iimmenscly Ilu-
er.iv ta-e at Il- it< nppreciautoits hen Iliese other aids
com I#, ;is lp-lt. I.; it going for to pirediCt that it will
lec;meItt tIhe i -t tick ofamny kitd int time Souitiern I

country ! We litmetly Ibelieve the predicion would
ie vel:*l ied in tenl years, peralms int iafile time. Iet

there hf! t lm-et it' ill-timed timiity, no over-cations

.cruple- il, tis mnmmer f the " applicaftion." Let umi
eep ii b.-lore our eyes that umless we atrain every

nerve, we iny e left firever outide. Jet tn nit he
unminmmlftml!b:11 ut nolilortuity is hire ofrered,wiih.

itir--y-rt'u-lyanl sip-edily, wsill enmal-em: usti)

ea.,-t offilat w ei-ti ftl contempt whicli nlw re-Is up.
ot its Ila tml uti t our leads niih our eterpriitg
andrl pror-ive flmon--llizens every wh trelse

tirfmouihout time :ar.We should rtifleet moreover
that this ti maity may not loiing lie surs. Onr fault

a'S m -rmmim:t a-i al ayovs re mrrstierti:ionm,or

ptrhmaa I hldl -:iy a cerm.iinm rtoire of pro-ratstina-
lia-n and -nceit. Nom ile we have he-n siiiiig down
in self-cm lcen- enaihv. rmimbly itmagining that1
we were ma sir i m-...il r'ople, tiwartls whotm all
hli., vriat :lmitt :(7.ml thing of the day tnimst mainrally
and ine% iialat teId. oule1s have Ctirded imp their loins

like her-em- oft mirim aml toil, tom tle in-k if :ecuringc
tn-- .-'it m-h nta --- m h alithi lontgincttme have i-ei

nr.a havi s %i-I thetm 'md :-r, nw nrijmyinmg athem
rimchy. iuh a i be he, ae wtith q ulilh oirpiros.

let!- aviin, tnh-a ne lay ild n ith rongimileand]
-oirit tin lit -eaI enmerari-e n himh at ietgtti beck-
(itls u5 fmi- i ;ii- s-;hj mf iniT-rtmen- aind supiity.

Iti-m fit*er of rI.-icIi F.(i thati1 mlimtiomt all onr ciii-
zeLiins have a -l-d to his tonnenm :it anientive and

aii en r harb.;-.at tim-yire at lem-tih ready for
ae -t:it t1-. inva diamriim-d. if lie gauimi is it

1:,-t tim lt i,-i. ime fut Ihall not lie theirs-mmlthmatI
Ile now m 1:1i1d prt'j.t rl it) piomtmie ty every ineans

in themmr pmwetr the mumihiin, ill themels and their
ch'idrNt.1, ofth ea Io-.t acilites ofihe age without li

n hhi. h.i theitnce r.-- m phl;tge inust sinik iritldecay I
aInld dibl;,il. i-atm. The ' applicalion" Imieb we .(
i.# %e stink-ma i.s mmII- I-fIl:he b4-1 -a ilences Ihatsuch is he r r

dea' rummim:mmmii of ourt mcomtotiiity. L.et. us all agree
theti iin mt t abget pr mposed, w~ lhout a winspier of se--

T.Ie iil v. mumma~ tnd thme conifidem~ncem of Ihise friendslm
mchewbuea~ wham are dspoaamed tom swmk wsithm us. 'lThu<
wilt wte htaihlic tearoad andi auait that eaamrdlitmary

dh.'ideum mi. ihe b.-itag jItem dini-etly oni thme linte of
th-:a very yei:-est if t4outhernt railays.

Street-Wor'king.
h- is gratify'ing to iobserve lmat tiur ntewly-electedi
Pit--;nait hias atlre:miy set mon fimitiprepaiI itimins for

ha~us inig th strmes and nmladmis im andi abmliii onrtwn
puit ini iridr. Wemm in' uhtt nt. frnm hi- snell knowns m

efli-!tcy im time d~s iiu-inha i f itmmih ulot-, ihat i-very
ti-.- it tij d..-paritm-t will nows he fisd mmp ns il
m-htuld be. A d:ty oir tn mao " C. 31. (t ta, oif ('omi-
i;tmy A," w a-urmindm. wairni: atll h-mi t iim up tmo i

the ta in'.- ih- E nm 3h.-ndtay mormnainmg ni, toin-omm-

p-.nndmm ati the musual rates or t-i-e work :t we-k.- Tii
!h-ils lik..~ h1a v-arIin a 1.a2 p~rmiu.rly ai smuied t10.Sme

-y"its j'at like ure iry a n emmcouncii. thmey tmki-a
spltr.;' at tIh.- mmmmi--t antd thetn youmm hemar tineim tmmre if

thtm."tt We~i lhmp-- httm triibinmttm fromit the "cit y faitheir"
us hoi nowa hmauie mcommrmol. I l'-se we are veryn tmuch~ de-

cmivedlli ii tiheimn. :hemy wn~ ill en miinm mu. itheyhae he-in
unti i h li e siil mof l-'dmeG.-ld \'illage thamt it is time

i s -mtnlit ion'-d. tu-:.t kplmi.--mte-m:,stmooit he.. uiteaes
a,-w.-il am hm ii-em.--i villa-ie in Smuth Uarilima.

Then, atm-min thme tim.- we get lier int aple-pie oirdemr,
we'll - pumt ithe iobl !ady omm time rails"' andi awtay shie'mll

to-

The Deaf' and Dumb Institution.
We- ham e rieeiaved am t.emtly pirtie pamphlenit enti-t

tiaea the "lir~t Atmmua~l Repoirt 'if time Sth Carmilinta
iinlinitn for lleamf anmd Dumbii." by the Prophriettir

-ad l'rincmipal Inisitructor. Mr. N. P. WaI.mcs:R. It is
g~ratin t o vji le'Iarn, thtm tIhis ,Insti ntron is prom-periig
liumi-y. Time woimk mif Ieadhing thei m unfortime 3mntes
thtrm'mTh :he- piermlsiA' kntowledge, andm intio time varni-i
onis mell' maf inatelli:genrea has promviim a hi;hly stumcest-
fuml onte itnl ith iaimino time iindefantigablei Pmrincipal.
uT-e Statec hat- alreuady ais-ited liatm itt his hiumtaine mr-

formts by anf ampp;rmpamiti of fundas; amid wve tust, in t i
nmitm-C n r i mry t ihe comptetmt suess~m oaf hi- undemirtam-
kiin-.r. thu ammiurter ai sawill nomt he refusedm. To mmmi

chamriiahul-- Fnttimilm eimidl a smtuil polrtionm of mint rev-

einuei lbe nmore ben-mincilly, inore righmteoausly appliedl.

Effccts of the Ra~in-
Tn : heavyt show~ ear-, sa bichm fll in' vaimos parts oife

thti-, iitrict durinag 1he past week, aire rsaid itm hamve
h.piitinered iopem n-tat ton mmf whitch tere was a ereat

deah tunpr-k-d; inta mm it' de-piorable mann~ier. Severali
farn.-rm withm wuhmm we ha econmversed express mre-al a
uh....p .m.e. Atnd ri-ally ii is hardni to have nihing

hmut -tim--l i-mio ml o carry tu tmrke-t w henm tim- price
fur a --trictly plt- im.: ric-- sm-armely teaches 9 ems per

TIur.: ritj- 'if Charb...lin ainI Savatninah are at lths
miantd-:ivt. alimm~ s a sve-rehy a.s did Nm.-w Orleans

lust Fall, nuitder a tmo--t sir::ltit typec of Yellows Fever.
Then il.-amihs. inm Savannahm p-ariicualarly, are as ntmer-
om it proipomrtion int poullion its sas ever kinown t

toi he te ei-,t- im anyi .:e of our citie-s. We htave
lieardin it said tiihat t.- dmtaund for coinsmm could nrot he
supli..dt. Thn igr-.:ate-t paunic prevatils int eithecr city',

atnd ntttlmer, of ciitiens havte halch itor al ip[arts of time
It

ciuttiiry. As a mitIii-er omf ht-art-renmding itnere-st, weC

estracit ei-ltthre simmeh i:emns tas thtrowa ane lighmt umpon a
e pea;.res, oml iis tertribile eidmicic. While' thme Des-

triyet is thitsi grmiaouly dnisressintg our tunifortuntate
f--lmws- liizens iin thnse afliieled localitie's, mahoumldi not ]

es-ery conitiuunim y omf line initerior dno sommethliing int a i
pecmuniary-'u way fir time rehi-if of Itih poor andi dhest hte
sshom muimst neet-,- rin-m ami d ~tmst time Iague andit abidtea
their chance ?We- trows onut time s-ur-gertioni to oumr
benievleimt friuitsmi In hmopei 1hey wmaill mact tiponm it.

Algoria Cottons.
3. Tooaso, time re-lebiratedl erape eullurist, wvrite-s timer

oilier dlay to the Charlrestomn MAkre-ury, malling tihe aut-
tenmtion of (Cotiuon-plattis I'mcmmpti-tion now arirmig
in Algeri.s undehmr thet fomsteringa cuare of Entperor Nra-o-
LtiiN. Jima speams maim i inouiidence of the SueCessful
producmtion i omuif limie t Xtionis ini thiat couinotry, and svirnms I
mmunt ha- w muhad bmetter nit - ptut all our eggs in one

bamsket," meanmiint (we- presumle) thmat it wvould be wvell
fur mn. ti etimtbracm. itn prt, some othmer prodiuniont, so as

tim havie a reserv'e tim hili hachk tuponi whien whippedt out

of te Cmttoni filh. Withl dueo re'-pet-t fur Mr. Toe-i
NO' viesm, awe musmtt say thiat wve canmnot see mthe slight-

esat grunmmnd of applrehen-tsionm froni Algeria amid time Be-
dim, b,.c.., il.muht.ey be ba h tha &sEtoa of th.(

'reneh. They have'nt got the planteiey lave'tt
ot the overseerm-they hare'ntgot the ers.-Still,

ve would be glad to see the occupatiu'a Southern
'otton-planter itomewhalt ,more varietn it it'; tnd

a that very grape-ctlture, which Mr.so ably all-
nocater and represents, we should be Ohed to see

ioutlierners givitig a considerable sha their atten-
:on.

Mr. Gourdin's~ette-
THE following letter from the Prehof the BlUe

tidge Rail Road, in reply to an invbn to tttend
he RaiI Road meeting held at thits a on t e 6;h

nt., will he read with ninch itteret ul who feel

oeernted about the advancement ofr State. and
ler interetsm:

CItta AR.EsToN,g 31, 151.
DIant Sta :-I have been preved answering

ooir your two leitem (of 17th and.ltist., inivilitg
lec t., a Raul tould Dinner t lee givenihe itizenls of

itidielh, onl the 6;h Septemehscr. Citnitances Will,

r*gret, prevent my neceptance of y poliie invila-
ionl extenaeled to, Ifte in tlhcir behidlt'l ill 1 take
ccasiA to cay, that a at eitizen ofearlestofn, aned
, Ihe President of the Blue iidge i Road Compa'-
iy, I feel deeply initere-'etied inl the coectiol prop-rd
a be saade Icy a Rail Lonel fro;i a piiear Ne w Mar-
et un the Greenville & Colurmbciltail Roilad, to a

eintt ,ear Aiken on the South Carta Ilail Roacd,
nd I have little eoubt that when tlesent monetary
risie -,hall give paace to easier timeqilthe Legi-la-
ure thall remove the etbarrassne to the sale of

ity Eied, which hase been creid by one of her

wn citizenp, o'he will cheerfully ain thee enterprise
Ikhich your Aeeting is designed *e emote.
It is to be regretted timt the Greeille & Coaimlnhia.
.Il fload, inl tle conmlenceae.nt, ts not tiade to

ke this couree. In the Sonthern ates, owintg tO

le sparseres of the polnflatiol, a! along the sea-
soard more especially, where the taate, and the-1

mplnyment of lie labor, twend conetinnett it"".
tail Ioa.1e- Must he es.tained- chieflby ftight anted it

iay fairly he a-sunted albnt withit an exepictiu,
hat no iail Iload in the -in,4th n he 1rfimble,

hiat has noit a large tratnlptatiuelf of plrodUe CiaUl

tl mnerchanlize. And it follenits the irollen-cy
ted direction of all prodm-e and nchandize i:- trom

le iterior to the -1ematlOrd, and fm the -eaboart! to
ee interitor, Itail Itoads whicl c14 tle country are

-likely teele large carriers or toave a large frei;ti
n.inees, than thcse which fuerni' thee 5hortest and

heape-t traneaporlation tic and frotthe great market.

f ex!oert and ilmort. The Greeville & Coinnihin
tail Ilcad was locatel unfortunnecly wihont regard
a Ibi itmiporant pritciple, aisil nothce error is :-:hit

, he ccrrae:aed by the proliied cmeceticin frome Ne'w
larket to Aiken furniahing! ancot-r evitlenc I.e Ihe

tany that have preceeded it, of I, itnporceee, tl

maeiy say the necessity,of selectigiin the comtencet-
.-it. thle .-hore-t and iost direcrottesitanl n hlaih

11 after-nece.ity can culereece. There is nilt rea-n
hy the e-vettry arond unal heydl New :dirkel or

ineaty-Sixh aii be forted iaravel foray-five 1N

; 1 cinile.- furtlher ileaLyn is nec-ary in raaching th.:i
rioeiral marhet, and their prothie and merchaneindz
thjectel to the xpense of this adiini I lranepori
on. Tle City and the encnntryire alikld inie:-d:-]
i removing tlhlese extra. rud unaecetsary burdncas

ie Irade, acl my opicieon is,thauhe savingi of e xlcn,;
tel prodce of tile conntry aniorn the inerelbcadizt

Inisutmed, will more elaec warrmt the outlhcy of cilai

iece-sa y tt, construct this Road nhellher the Bilu
iage litil bt be ever contpiaerd or tot.
To tihe Greetville & Columeloiba Iail iad llte pro
el Brunch caiiot he othernte than iihly v adIv;i
1.ia11-. P:As-ijig aq it will oier a fin e ra.t:til

rc,-ed Ic in lirge itreae, it nill ensirto the gree.
r portion oaf it a cerlain comm tication it all tie

ith the teahoard, anl rescne i fron ltase fri-inan
elerrutpltioans te its bujsief., niih notllince cail 1.1

reVielt, and which ilave been in detrimenal a:anil ill

ivenient to thee Roal, as to the couitiry thlrnitl

Cerlaialy ofeomtnticiation, nl chea tpnes of ir.ace
rtrioe. are ecsr11ieial to the succeess (if everyR.
and. neither o which can ever be attained by- th

reenville & Columbia Rail Road, ntil tle -.re:
vers i whicIt it crose-, mal their adjacent r.-ainc

re avoiaddc. Th'Ie proporsedl Branche wvil accompllia
i,adelby sorlening te di..ance ta the sabouaaari

J mnte not be tlerstlo hcowevesr, as ld'hjeilli
Il Itacil Rocads runncinga |-:acrt anda We-t accro,.s il
te. Thle line ocr dlireeion oaf catr secabacrdlnal
maecy of tlhemi to f'urnaic-h eIce ehacrlaest renct-s fear ti
braghc travel; tbut thcrcan:;h travel ecanot.snatciiin thae
withnatt a large freighc teninese eta well, arcte. frar f:

ee t ranasptatiion aof practhcce is e'cnc~ean-al. Ibcy n

evr hce motre thcant fleclders to the lictnes ef 1'a.:ca1 Irc

ee antteectainrto Cet senhocuncra ; faar atlthoughtl ih--y ni
rrest? the tprtlate faor a timce at sorea inaleri'cr cc.,.-
awn, thleat proaattincetusineveC rrle.$', coacncer tar li

idl its waay over aome oft lhe dlireact ler tot th lare-c
cc ,eekctc its final dlecttsliect me farcignc mtarkelt..
Thce interest oft lee lliet ltrialge Rail Itad itt a cc
-i fric t o e te poaint oneth i Ga reencvitle & Cihe

cia lineil Roada, tcot a ict tac the Saneh te(Cariolina II,

adaa. lhca tevter ltheen aconcrah.al hey Cas frieial--aon i

octracy, eth iof the early hcaatilavitl n initcciirec
cc ahce lil ce Ridgce lail lad. aroasa tiotn tee freet ea

'ritn oaf the-ir oapineions thaec siteh at cnoeCtont~ tV

hslu ctchly necssacry toi itt feell ilevetalpiptant anl'it

es. Tfhecir aapitenon are onebage:ee . Th'eyvthb
ow as theiy dil thcen, that surreeemledh by rivaels

'reat encergy anid wenelhh. nith all lthe ashamcan-,
eir favoar caf ana earlier stri, oneaesrs i&pseeic tarea

y en thle ieliperiir ;advacincgas oef latiian. hoah a

aie amtl the le.sa disanceae frccme the~ impoacrl:cttpt i
r eeneires of trade int the tlb-tantt We.-i cc icier ccn

ea;'ocard. Thecay weare imnprecsed froniet lee eauee:itc:
atient wsith thce impocartantce andi nc-ee~-ity o f :-:vir

v e mile ar coutld hce eui,-ed in bringzinga fota-le
Ihe dieseant points of termhio~an, ancd thIey regsarth
lee ennnertlion nocw peroepedeh (shcarl iening the ial ar

car filly mtile-.) as asenalh tc thcat ecma. Thecy fe-
urcd at e tie samee timce, tlat scooner or ha-r. I

co grailcal ncesC--ait ies eel tihe rccnntry n eeci.I ci a

Sconstcreielionl. mocre e'specialhly ns henc het bIc 'ie i'.

tail Roadh beig feiih, t he areat :radie i bhan

escendc frei'n the mnounelain<, ike a ret-c eef a a:.-rs

ir graat. rivers, niiesld overleap tall bcarriers andca hin
isearesi ebiacnnel to the aec;nc.
Yu will illy undaereteae frcom whcat I heave c~i.
he interest felt hey the friemnir of lthe erenct enterpri!

le-h 1 have thte hccotr 1o reptresentl, inc :hcei rI
atcpletion of a R~ait Rc-id froen the Gree-ns il~e a

eelhecnhlia toa thte St'h~ UCarolinca Rail Reactnd, eart A

es. D)ilIereces of op nionc 1-revai lhowever, as tro elh
xat loccati, as will alwray, lie the c'ase ; andat a:'ih

itee Ricdgte Racil lRoadl canctset cotribi.t: ps-cennieir
il, and consen~ltitylt cani have ceo voie in :hc etma

er*, I ecnnot go fcrt her thtant at exprei, e pe a, tha

s c he propcead Roatd will hwomcte a pairt of e eua
runk line~ reomi the sehboarac thce dli..imt West'c, ch
ortet aced the best roeute porcticable wil he selet

,ad. I am~ Sir, very ressify youar ab't. cer'.'t.

W. C. MnneA~aa:, E-q.. Chtair'm (utre.

los. I:Ewro)n S. Entoes.-We berte ill

oment surpise lhat sev1ert-oh' the neawsaphcers il
be 4 th Cngrescnona dialrict, donI lt hCaerolinc
apreeanteed its the prsetnge--- by thiis -1

hemanc, hacve taeliene him Ittr'k foar liahis -e h cc

he acifita riilroacd bill. llisa tesi'wii in,r

etrs to hatve bceene Itha beI preferr.-d call im e

lf a " consrtit utional," :ed noeet a ti e cnd

ereeettaire. W'e ecn readaily conccive .hio
he pceopl~e oif SothI Cacrtinca rega:crd ninntat

sL-ntitand reek 1ers contdet if snceh tratorCc nii

ree Sates ats Greeley atm i LpmIl: andce h:-n
hti- feelinig whtich tis ernidntt inegres iiatha

;tatet is encheulathed to exa., d over i hn Seanthl
Itt while tere ;are stneh ieen aes Ciiih'ns Ircnoi
rt Cotgress-ent w~hco ant see andca say the
heare are tousands antd tetns a'f theta " atcte.
het fre't Sttes whlo will - o asr far in defcel.cc o

Ibe jusItrights of the Sclbc as aetyd c lt Cc

lee Souttt--thea effortst >f te f~atlues refthta
o crth will be of lithle nvil. TPhe peopti of (ate
th Ceongressional~l distrit. (S. C.) htavec e-ver.
'atson i t b protud of' tlh sltanding! a iot!" repj

edsenttive itt WVasheincgt.. I lia plclontatr

eb leder ise ;among thle ii. ; aned Ii Ppa rdbec
it men t of atll paertiese encbc-e hima li ee

-reatt service ho hsis tcnt netes. Senth Caro

ac coutld niot hatve a lere de-voted andie disma
Lreste.d represettive,; 1d we aere gractitiecda
he opportunfity whicic untbles us to saiy s.-

WEe regret to ert the it a tttr was rceivec
i this city ye-sterdacy, ated the 12th mtsatt
un oninalg that the 'Che lert hsad maettei as acp
eatralce on seaveral Rio Planetatictns on the

m .oeu.. orU Sheiswnah River,

COMMUNIC ATI ONS.

FOR TnE ADVRRTI2ER.
AIR. EDITOR :-In consenting, at this stage of tie

atnnvass, to the announcing of my name as a Can-
lidate for re-election to a Seit in thle net llouse of

Representatives, I nist be permitted to state that the
piusitiot ns.hined me hits not been one of my own

seeking ; and that it seemed to devolve upon me,
ither to aequiee in the wishes of ninny of the

peiple, or indile in an obstinacy altogether un-

1!esant. Ini taking this p'oistion, I can say inl all

lhoe:ty that I enter the canvanss ith no spirit of

olprition to any gentleman already in the field ;
but th:at, on the coltrary, I enteriin feelings of kind-
ness and respect for all. With this explanation, the

ismntter is submitted to the cn.,ideration of the people.
To the interrigatories pimposed to the Candidates

in your issue of 31st tilt., hntfew words from me

will he inecesary. Ilaving been in the Legislature
at the titme of the passage of the Charter, I voted

against it. I an as yet unchanged, having neitlhet
seen nor heri any argmnent convincing me of my
errir. I suppsse therefore that my past course,
will be a sntaicient gir:tntee for ilny action in the

matter. Respectfully, W. S. MOlBLEY.

Sept. IS. 1S54.

YOM THE ADVERTISERt.

it. EDITO,-In a fornieranumber or the A deer-

uiser certin interrsgatories are pripounded to the

Cani.lidntes fir the lituse of Representatives, in re-

raril tio an A et of the last sesion orf the Legisla-
ture. :tuthorzing 'lessrs. .Joms & l:.Nrov to cap].
leet tolls at the East end of the Bridge. across the

.S-vannah River at Augusta. I have no hesitatiir

in answering any questions, affIecting the interestl

of the coitnity, which the people may propose
Aiid. if there be ieculiar interests or tinisures o

parmintunt imptiance to the public well-being. thil
ttpep ungnestsably have tihe right to know tht

views sif those wlo are Candeidates for Legislativ4
I ttics.

ly views in relitiin to the Act in juestion, hIaV

nderg. ,ite ito ebiage s't.ee the Act was first pro
mtitgi.te.led. It thrs ocuerred to; triv mind, and stil

.does, ti .t the Act was, si ttr as I was able to tit

;rstdisl it. not in aecoril.ince with justice, atid if i

weie, I hav ..vsr in.c, thiutghst it was unwist
impoilfitic lit I i:ipropt'r, viewitg it i1 its practtiel
. tia-ets ukm tho* e aniotiutity. Thus I have answere

snvei tly. but elearlv the lirst interr igt-ry.
.\.- ts th Scinil, I believe the contniltnity shoul

be etred a fi.,t thi inctventieice of do-uble tXla

--.ind. .t eeted to the Ilouse of 1ih.pnensettalivel
ewcnti.,in:s the views I do, I siulhl feel constrainv

St. , st an.15.sul*port aniy constitutioital nieasu

.llit en!e its:-eur.- that esd. whether that be L
- :-p..: if the afresa-d Act ir ot hietwise.
- I have thls aussered the questioins if the Sevet

v.I~ve, w;th as tmuch brevityv andi elearntes--s t1

i auire ot the case would aslit of.

G... W. LANDRUM.
FOR TE ADVERTISER.

. it. -',~ott,-We re tohl ill the argunet
iother s;ide thiat the otly right whchl It ALE 1

ire.d frtm th state was tile franchise ftr fourte

a mrs. ani tlat this was granttel to him seven siz

Ire tlt . deed to the ssil was ixecuttel. Illavi
-IV this g1talt sit tle frasehise betcomte vesteil wI

C. a1 the beneit, iritits ;nld iitere-tis whib chiIlJ ar

. m the 101 ht i e, it wa4 nosthiig less thaln ints:tmity
m a.lie frard.t1I seven days after ail pity thousaitils

I doll Irs fosr a ieed which adIleld niothtiing to) his its

rests, and whieb cnveyeil no ilesirable ri-tit b-v
I lat was contaiid itt the grant of the frainch

, itself.
Th:. was iiyiitr wiat ie alrenily pusesseil.

was p.iyinr a lar.s. sum fssr his sswt property.
ht was at tratud thus to tatke adlvanitage of thte haineta

I, tnit~ i f such a iman. lIut wer are noit satisfiedt
... s. liink heas eatble ssf such tnu

qiriie someltthinig over atnl above the. grant 1r
ri.-ise iiIt is possitively cerin tt tldt 1nige E;At

iiustoods himt. Its tact the iropositistn of 1I.
lt1st It at -.srve characeteri, insvolvim.: the tra

re ot tilh iimpirttait initeress, thtat thte .1ltdge

m S~.,:nte reistons. hih titsl he .ltudge assignts
.* Isis' ., is e..nelutsivye prio..t sif u ha~t was the pro

nointitt It 11.e.-. niid il h1Iis iw v'iew of-Wu the el'e
r -sutch a lhed ast 11.1.. slemandeidss, vz:

I 5ee1llse'l tonveyitelin la hat way (in fet.)
c an.-e I -unpp-d ihe. ise rsight tinkil it adsvisai

t., retiii someisontril isver the lirii e ins tuture.'
Iii ~is ~o .st the-ierisie that Ibut.I: slesired to

Iire' troi~ s'rer thei Bridg.e in'fuure." St
ni thi- spiii'..i sit the .Judy.. wsouhl be the efleet
iconfvey.'mel- in J'ee. I ensc lie saysi tuo thteLe-

Inye t- I.h'-inid." IBut thte tte sirdered1
.. dee to bim:.e ittee simpjle absoishie, upois H~lr.

kp'.-;i'g a large iinm .f* moniiy, wiche wats done. I
if .d It this.-gii:nin wa<; riieioults-this paymlenl

gitlsner in-.:ne-li t he e~enioni sst the D~eed a ishanm
* ful fne.., itf :herebty nis imporsitant rigsht andi initers

" i'seri- aeqiredli beysiml whast wern~e ontined inI

:'rant sof the frmisile itself.
( anau s.t" i< not sos we-li leased~ witht his is

sr thrpis wiesre uninecessary," & e. I ut thei .Ju'h
d i.jsi ist the prstsme msiid eflet oif ithis Det'

e bi ing :nnde thru-.: hsis iugi.s.nitmst csinitmttdc
It e*peci rspecd-a;t all events *. CaiotrA" mi
n.' tisw thsink of disereditiisr imt. We h:td thtoti;
that; the sizre isi et alrmis sit te ltiihe wais owri

is - uidsai-prehetnissitn in the part sf our Repsi
.1 'utiVes alt tie insomenit. Ihtt the nr;.nisett
.in~tts.5 le hals them Iio a ti ile accounitabil

sr -iin~ Ii.r n j ;;ift thte public propierty to p~rinl

e I he m. ms iier sof the T.cgislature were to poiel
flrithise vs's sin for atnyfarorite fifty or a husndr

Sthostntd dilim-s of th-.- Imule smoiney, fsir fsiurte
Iyears. reiti:-mt inte-rest4, it wisithl be a breaeh
truist no:5 iunhke thse gift, but for w.h:eh the ainnt

llt income of so~i four or five thsssonsh dlill:i
- i.int thse likh.e vaiul gis inti thle putblic treasu
to sup; sit tihe gsverni:nenit sif thse Staste, and cotit

sat:ly tieid-. tihe itxatison if hser citizens.
hWm-v a. it ti llsiambug, which -Ca.nou.t' pm
Isr red', wiouldh have beels noney thes less tinwise
m-j st. The fast is nis stsch isdeat of thus dealit

n h hisirop/erty coubhl have cver etitered tl
bewa s.myi sins, but fsor the setth-dh pnlicy of t1

I r4atei not to 'him and lull prip. rty in bidiges ups
lie y r-atiOn sif any gIien Charter. Otherwtse SI

wvins!d sbe'sturage thi enuergies anid erush thle gent
sf hi-'r eihiz--ns. Alid since she dties not seize tips
.th~ labori mis frtiit sif their itndlustry iiid entternprii

- :-he enninii t inii o c cc dleigate autthiority
a th aI per.-on so to don. It is repuignant to te pril
ipl- :s of A miericani jutrispirudlttece and conumit
righut. lThe mi embers msay have felt thsat as the luwns
of the Iriile Ii vedi" beyond seas," they would,

a chriinatio, tatke the hatil as that of a satval
isi siomietimies aiedi. Tie timei is passed whern

eiviitiedl peopie woutlhl itemlrate the priinciple.Bi
.itles, as5 thesre is at ireatt difli-rence between skia
- ning ad bcing skinnaed, thtey should not hsai
isadle thteir own constittueits the victimis.
It Ite reatsinlg of " CanuoIuxs" were applied

thoi-e who own valluatble niutls antd wharves, btilht
thyare bielow ciomton tide, and thierefoire upi

the. nil of the State, huitnedhs of our citizens tmigl
be ouistid of their possensionis and reducedi to be~
ary. llut no reasoninig whatever couldi save I
exercise of sitchl atrocity from the crutliintz resis

aiiee of the peoplhe. In thiscatse too the. grantee a

qired nmore than the c-oitmmon-latw rightt as to bout
darties ulpiin tide-water, because hte boughit "~ cui
littore maria cidem adjacnte,i" whiich passed tl:
Ihire atid for a speitiie purpose thecreini exprese
The twoi ends iofthe Biri'lge ar'e concedled to behon
to the City Costintci-:std we presume thait IhA.

claim the intervening portion between low water

mark and the centre of the stream. A -toll house

upon stilts would appear rather ridiculous.

We will more particularly reply to " CaOMNAY'
law upon the bubject, in our next.

THE MIMnORIALISTS.

Tunp SToR.-THE CGorS.-We c(lntintme'
our extracts from letters relative to the destrne-
tive effectS of the late gale.
PORT ROYAJ..-A letter from Port Royal, da-

ted September 13, says:
" Never in my life have I seen such havoc in

the co-untry. For some twenty miles around
there is nothing but reports of. los-es to the

amount of one-half the crop anticipated a few

days ago. Entire fields of rice have also been

ilo~.t.",
ST. IIELENA.-A letter from St. Ielena, da-

ted September 10,says:
"Our prospect for a firie crop was very good,

but now it i, sadly changed, and I cannot count
on even half a crop." .

BEAUFotT.-The following is an extract of a

letter from Beaufort:
" My crop is greatly i ijured. My marsh land,

thirtvotne acres, will be lost entirely, but I do
not ihiiik I will lose inore than one-third of my
high land. it being protected by wood."

Another leter from the same pInce says:
1 We have had one of the most destructive

gales I ever witnessed. I am conildent We have

iost one lialf of the crops on the iland. What
is left is rotting and wasting."-Charleston Aler.

cury.
THE LATE GALE Wats the inist severe ol

any that has visited this vicinity since 1622. it
coinmenced ol Thursday at, northeast and len

ded on Saturday fight with the wind at south.
West by west, being the lotngest continuous
blow in the remembrance of any inhabitant-
witI a deltire of rain. The gale oh 1822 wa

furious for otilv 4 hours at atoriliteast aid soulb.
east, and enlv 3 hours at soutihwest. The lidt
wIas :i higih as in 182-2, an11d has done greai
dinage to the rice field hanks and to sone

the whar es in town-tnd drifted ashore a grea
deal of the rice which was being harvested it

the neithborhood. We have not heard of anti
,diaters (oi the sea shore, or oi any of ti
I ',lands. The few ves.els in the port rude tou
the gale with safety.
A quatuity of timber %vent adrift from th

hiditerent milk, Iu it very sinall poiiin of.
hI b,.etn lost, as the wind colifined it to the riv

er.-Il'ee Dee Times.

3luaRDER MosT For.-We learn that a geti
tleman from A bbeville Distriet, S. C., ti:.ttme

ILanser, was birtttally murdered on the Cline
Monit aii. in Graiing.rer contity, Tennessee, a tei
Idays .ig.o, by Iour siliians. It seems that .1
iI.fnser was buying tip horses, and was decoye
fron Bean's staion to an unfrlquent part ofth
c onntrv by the sconidrels. and there basel
Ymurdered for his money. They had inot, at io
date of iur information, beei arresttd. Ai ol

I- wottiali,.in smte way onnteeted with the tran

4 action, lhad been comitiited.
ANoTHtE.-We learn -that .Iohn Davis, esq.

highly respectahle citizen living lilt Criook,
creek, in the aijoiniig county of McDowell, w
assas.,inated otn Stuiday night, the 33 itastt
A man livitg near hion has ien arrested at

lodged in jail at Mariot, ircumistances seemit
- tI fistet tlie crimtIe upoii hint.
n Crime appears to be fearfully on the increa
-s in every part of the country.-Ashville (N. L

News.
h LoSS OF TIE BRIG MARY ANN, or THIS Po.

1 -The subjoined letter to the owner iln tii ci

i) cotnveys tle inelanhoily ielligence or thIt,
f of the brig Mary Ann, of this port, during I

hate g:le, aid tie death of her Captaiti, John

IJohnlsion, of vellow fever. Thel. .Mary Annm
insured in tlie South :arolina insiurcite Cmiin
Iny fur 5-1450o, and in the Coulumbia Insurar
Comtpatiy f4r $1500:

It "SAVANNAH, S'ET. I 1.-I have the honir

itsend you these few lines, toiinlfolrmlt Voui of
loss of your brig Mary Ann. The storm ov

etook its in thle mitddlie f tihe sItreamt, steieri
~tSiiuth-enst for Abujii Islanid. We ha:d toii
t- :iway thle mtainmiast and rutt befoire thte wimd

TIeput iiin~i~oJ6.... n i'elgeck,but another:
.K ait 6.4 'clock, att thte enitranee of TIyee mi

situthiwardi ut' Savannah river. All the s:
Lwere carried aiway, f'ore-tiop gallaiit ma~st, i
topmnast briiken, foire miost eracked, bi'at hi
I"pumpsl~ catrried away by the fail of~the mnaini li

tewater-logged.
for "T'he Cauptin wats taken with yelhlow fe1
,.tie day wet le-ft Charlest on, antd died of bh
or votit on Wedinesdyv iihlt."

TtiE Autgusta Const itt iis~iIit iof 'T iat

-- mor'iing gives thte fotlhimne acr'oittt itf the le;
ueiir Mur. Reese, taeittionted in the Coitrier oit Tu
dlay:

c- A young tian by the namte of .lames Rlees:
.hlCiondntii oni the G,-or.ia Rail (i'al. was
orlby Henry Keener, ott Sundaiy night last.

died itt less Ithatn an htiir afteir he was shot. I
b.alls hiavitng beetn liidged itt his stomachl. Nel
enerade his escape, atnd has not as yet been
Rsrested.

ut Ani inqnest wats held over t body on Sutit
or night. :intd lie jnryn biriiughit ina their verdict Il
e.the decea-ed enme to his death by a pistol sI
Is 'roit the hiaids of' Henry. Keener.

liIIT is reported that the Catht rin: Auguosla
barqute of abhnt t'iur htundrded tn, sa ihed

nFriday laist from Newv York. otn a secret e~xpe
- tion She has a la rge n uttuber of.'George Iin

nuukleta ott board, a Ifair suplly of amniili
and itad toi be anntued by aN dariing at crew

ever left Ameriean waters-mnen fit for any h<
r or hiazanlonts enterprise. The propiellern. lien
utmii F'r'anklint, which is understood to be itn so.
t way.i connected withI the atinir is still ini port, b

will s:iii in a fewv dauys.

Fm Ec ! FIRE I -Our citi.eius were :igaini roui
oytAIhis. to thetm, fearfulI cry, at ablout 1 it'd.u
athis mnorning, anid before thycouild rallil

e vhole sky was illtumtinated by the hierce bhr
of a burtiing mtill.

'tT'it, scenie of' disaster was thle City' 3Mills at

'tamber Yard. ownied by Bittler & Co.. thle
mer being totally, anid the contenits ''I' thle latt

n ea rly all cionsutted. There was a high Siouit
>rWest witnd bliiwinig at thie itne, whih calrrii
al the flatmes olT into die creek alit mtarshi, renie

ig hmtnaui ell~ort, to cheek thtett of' no :availI,b
. fort iately protectg thle proiperty to thle w.int

wnrdorwe hnithave had to clhroniele a mmi
more serious dieaste'r. As it is, the loss is abul
F'8.000,J~ ott w.hicht there is not at centt of in.*
race.
rMr. flutler is a yoting man, hatving jnst er1

barked in business, thais is a s36vere bhow io hiti
but what we know of hais utntiring induistry at

peJrseverntce, we do tnot thintk hte will be dii..po
S ed to '"give tap thle ship," althiought theu piru
no (fyears of toil ma~y have beit entirely. awe
e awa.-Jneksoniville (Fla) Newsi, Utht inst.

TH SUGAn Cnor.-ThewNew Orlens Butml
Caipomier's~antiual statemnit at .10,3:24 hto

oheuads, which comnprises 3G13,6G7 hougshuea
brwtnimadeby thet old process, antd 8:2,65-1r

n lued, charilletd, eistern. &c.. and the weight.
rrestimated aut 495,156,000 piounds. TIhis dot

,not incelude the'Texas crop, which is stated
havebee8.88 ogsead of1,000 poundl

e each. or -itearly 3,000 hogshecads less thtan tIl
aprevious year."

THE ife ofCol.Bntona expired inWash
Cherhusbaand on C street.

To REMovE MARKs x~LiM TABLES.--Il
dshes sotmetimes heaeve witish tmarks on vai
nished tables, when set as they should ttot

tarelessly upon them. To remo~ve thtem, pot
itsome lamp oil ott the spot atid rub it hiard wit

-a soft cloth. Then pour on a little spirits, an

rub it dry with attothier cloth, andte the whti
mark will disappear, leaving the table as brigli
as befome.

THE SAvANNAH NEWS.-Thtis office has bee
very unfortunate. We learn that sinlce the Ye
low Fever made its appeatratnce in that ctfou

- The Editor also, had a brush with Yellow Jaelh
get,but he is now itt otur midst, and we are htapp
Stoiform the ntumerous readers of' the New.'
Sthatlie is daily improving.

DEAT11 OF AS. T. CHArDItAN, t-sq.-We are sick

at heart, so often are we called upon to record
the death of' some of our stricken people. We
avail ourselves, therefore, of the following no-

tiee which appeared in'the Georgian of yester-
day. (Sunday):
'Tie aniouncement of the death of Mr.

Chapman will be received with surprise by iany
of our citizens, and by teeliiiigs of regret by dlt,
as also by his numerous persolall and political
friends throughout the State. lie was taken
down in the after part of the day on Monday
last, and died between the hours of four and
five p:in. Saturday. Up to Friday night, we

believe his case was not considered critical. We
saw him on the morning of that day when lie

appcared to be laboring under considerable feveir
but conversed freely and rationally.

6 Believing him under good medical attention
and in the hands of good nurses, we indulged
the confidtient hope that a few days only would
he required to again see him about. In an.

nouncing his sickness in our issue of Friday
morning, in connection with that of the senior
editor of this paper, both of whom lod-ged at
the same house, we freely gave expression to

this hope, but, alas! how vain and uncertain is

human judgment. In consequence of'the tn.

precedented storm that raged throughout the
day of Friday we found it. imposible to visit

him again until between nine and ten -elock,
Saturday morning, when just as we were enters,
ing his room the fatal black viomit set in. Atter
lie was placed back upon his pillow we spoke
to him. and he replied rationally. lie looked at

what his stomach had rejected, and after our

Iinspecting it lie said," that is not it, that is not

if'-.-doubtless menCanig it was not black romil.
To us the indications were unmistakhle, and
we turneed away wih a heavy heart. i1e seem-
ed ealm and coinposed, and willing to submit to

te wil of Iin who dOeth all I hings well. le

lingered umil bet weie fmr aid live, 1'. M. when
his spirit winged its way to the God who gave
it.

" This is not the time nor ours ilm pen to
attempt a el.gf ipon the deceased. We new

him te pos-e-s a vigrorous enood a n.i a generons
hert-qui~iis ewhich never fail to vin valued
an'd lasting frielAs At the t ime ofil his -decease
lie was the proprictcr and editor of the Savan-
ntah Journal ad Courier. [iemporarily sus end-

Led) adil State Printer. 'ence to his aseLes."-
Savemana Georri- I 13thI inst.

GARTIF Arte, ti lKentucky colt. won the
three mite ie cli race for .x thiousiand dollars,.
over the Natiunal Coirse, L. I., last .lmid.ey,
hie distlanied Famnnmy Fern, of Viriziii, eon
the econd heat. 1 lie 1. ttwr was th, f.vorite at
is ar.n.., bit lid not gone halfa mile be-ore ahevexhibite-d sympi:omis of sickne s. The riler of
Garret havis played with her throughout the
race. Pre vious to 1li foregoinge' contest a mat ech
for t wee the-and~do~l.ers, mile lie it, came eff

*

b -weene Klen Bi-teman :md Little Arthur. Ti.e
former won ini 1:55--1:57-.

i1 TiE virulence Of the cholera thas greatly abat.
e a Knoxville. h'le R.'gislcr (if loinday atter-
in.,111n states that its ediLor ead heard of but two

" o.hers that were of a dacigerouis character, one
i of wlicl waa alleged to have been prodeced by
iSelplble imprudence. Those who sought safety

't ii flight, are advied not to return till after they
a-e az.,urerl by tie phyieianes thaL the health of
the pice i.s perfectly rest ored.

BANK WITH A Sott..-The Bank of.Charles.
) -tol hias appropriated $250 t) the Raper Hospi-

tat of Chiarlestone, ond ::250 tt tie citV of Satan-

r niah.

1y MonE or IT.-A de.,pateht fron Chimigo, da.
s ted 12th, says that there w.s much exec.e nent

ti in tt.at city. in consequence of the attempted
1-arre1 t of a fugitive slave by three citizens of St.

a5 Louis ini thI street, wilthout the assistauce of
1:1- olicers. Ane iueneese crowd soon asseitbled
"e al rewenett the lmeLicive fromn their possesSto).

The c:ptors i..:mitly a:tackedt the crowd and
tee rcetook the filgitives, tirig pisiols and wounding

11- one of the nuh. The three were then arrested,
~r. anued were examiiel before Jcstiee Pearce. Ani

eexcited crowd at the late-sL news was gatered
at arounde the OtliceI.

enDav Goods.-Thie New York Ilerald states

nor'ofetwen $30.00 an $1003000. It
reeascbienmemy years zince theese sates were so

t-acie , ior exeiledh mtore interest.
esi Worcdteni prodnceticens centinute to attract but

little atienetion, antd are steaedily dlecliingu. Teet
-er ..,pplie., ice macirket are comcpe r.itV e 1:rge and
ek nr.genit. Jeansi and tiensecys are dull an~d heavy,

noc t being iceinmneh reqge.<i. M3inslini de hainies
,eemi l ikewi-e in less deence d, beet. toe tirem,

tehte stock bieiioderaete :ne:d Welt aissortedt.
.ht ini.t are :doa ly bonighct, ai~vecry tow prices.

Forig goeods are .,paringliy bociuht,, anae at very
irregular acid nupirulieable rates.

"'c So~str cotld bloocdedi tiend recently entecred a

hreenme at Ccocopers Well, 31issc., wthere .\b:ejcr
"o I).vidl .3. Fabeoct was asleep', lacedl a revcolver

*C.ecse to his iteended vict im's etead, tired,deroppcedr-thle pistoel cci the pciowv teo miake it zeppertr thar,
lie .lajccr lead comitieetlJ .ncide, anetl toen meeihis~escaepe. F~ore :ately le bacll did niot pcee-ztrate thte .kucii, but entered neazr the creown. pa~ss-oedc to the forehea~d acid wa~s easily ext raeredt next

day. As thce 31ajccr does not kncow that he teal

icnaeem ini the world, it is thoughedt the assaesia
maea mistake ice the me:mi.

SAD.-We regret to staete, that a man killed
ci., f ine Sa taimtahl con the 1 3th inest., by cue-
-tineg hi<~throeat deergg thie delirium whtich usuaelly
Idprecedes death int ease-s of- yellow fever.

eFteosr.-We learn, (saiys the N. Y. Joturnatl
tCccmmeerce of 1:lh inis't.) that frost was sceen
yesterrlady ice scomte paerts of Contnecuicur, where,
36 heoers beforie, the heet wa oppreessive ini the

d exirehie.

e~ BcnEAu WANTED.--The Saevancnah fepuhcliean
e ocf I 4e h inst., syvs : The ccuelg .Xaer informis

cus that the ha~s senit orders to .Marone, Ang~usta
dlande Che:erlestcon for dacily snpplies oelflB~ead, of
r wehich it i-c almocst -impoccssible to cobtaein a Iceaf
~rjii.t niow, in cconsegncenee of Tihe deat h aned sick-

a.niess oef ikkers. We heave beet comphelel to
d eazt crackers ourselves, for the. last foutr dacys.
- Out cand afeer to-moeerrowv, theerefore, destit tle per-

suits aned othters ini need of Brced, may obtaine it
l-by sendcineg to the Centira! Depot.

.T.tNEY's Hutch was sold at public auction on

.Mcondayv, the dih inesi.. aced pureased by W. 8.
Goodwyn,-fur $37,000.

WE see from a corrccsponedent of the Carolicia
d Spartane, the-et a report is cuerrent in G3reenville,
-teat t hie Cathoelies zere negoitiatineg withc the pro.
tprietors cof Chick's Sprinegs for the property,
Iwith citiew of establisheing a Female College alt

the Spriengc.

hTEnE sees to be every inediention of thco
-Oio river dryieng lip ahlogetheer. The Parkrs.-
b rg News ot the :2d inst., says:
SOur beatutifuil river is now cnotieing more

- than a string cof lfrog. pords. La~t week we
ISrported it as beng howezr thean it evei- head beeri

* kocwne to be. It has sinc~e been raepidhy fallintg
cndincoew iinman'y pinets is not over onee-half to

Sonethird of its usuatl width, and in several spots
Cis hardhy wider than an ordinary creek. It is

not probable that the Ohio wilt be icn navigable
order before the firstof Novemeber.

A maen of virtne is nen heonor to his country,
a glory to hutmaiiy, a sati-factiion to himself,

t end cc benefacteor to thme- wheole world.; he is rich
-wihout oppressicon or dis.honest, charitabhle

wit hout ostentaetion, co'urteous wvithout deceit,
r tid brave waithuout vicen.

TEa~E~with be a Camp 3leetineg held atti o
CBeth labeame Camep C roundl ecemmencing on Thursday
Seveinghefore the 3d Sabbath in October.

aPublic Barbecue !
-A BAnIDECUE will be given at the old residceo

rIofCol. 0. Towv.E4, dee'd., on the Chappell Ferry
'Ro:1 nSaturdazy, the 30th inst.
, o.GARLNGTrON acid Ion. P. S. BitooKs. acnd
sall the Candidates are particularly invited.
Semt.4-1SA1.


